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by Kevin Dsrris
Sports Writer

The UNC women's tennis team is taking a
trip to Williamsburg, Va., today, but they
won't be doing much sightseeing.

Instead, the Tar Heels will be facing
William and Mary, their stiffest competition
since the state tournament without the
services of their No. 2 player, Jane Preyer.

Preyer injured her right foot in last
Friday's opening rounds of the state tourney,
but continued to play in spite of it. Monday
it was discovered that she had sustained a
hairline fracture, and it is not certain how
long she will be sidelined.

"1 knew I had hurt it," Preyer said, "but I

didn't think it was that bad. I had wanted to

(Last in a series offour parts)
He fired Alvin Dark once and after this season it probably will be twice. He caused grave

degradation to Mike Andrews. Do the names Catfish Hunter. Vida Blue and Kenny
Holtman mean anything to you? Oh yea. he has tried to trade away these three superstars as
a package deal. He loves arbitration, even if it docs give him a heart attack.

No matter what owner Chuck Finlcy docs. Oakiard is still the best.
Manager Alvin Dark is playing with a stacked deck. He's got a pair of blues, a Vida and a

Moon; his full house is rounded out by a superb Gttfah and a brilliant Holtman. II they
can't go all the way there is the most pronounced group of moustache men that arc just dying
to get into the game. Darrell Knowlesand Roily Finders lead the best group of relievers in the
game.

The outfield contains lightning-fas- t Bill North, 'Mr. Clutch Joe Rudi, and respectfully
outspoken MVP Reggie Jackson. The ageless keystone combination of Bert Campancrts and
Dick Green are back again.

Big bats are supplied at first and third with Gene Tcnace and captain Sal Bando. Ray Fosse
is a defensive specialist behind the plate and has had his offensive moments of brilliance.

Oakland's great hitting and pitching make this pennant race a one-tea- m affair.
As for second place, we're picking California. They're definitely a long shot, but do have

several good players. Denny Doyle, Bob Oliver and Bobby Valentine are all good infielders.
while Rick Scheinblum, Vada Pinson and OHic Brown are good outfielders. Strikeout king
Nolan Ryan and 'Bullet' Bill Singer lead a young, upcoming pitching stalT.

Third and fourth place will be decided by the pitching. The Chicago White Sox have an
abundance of power, but no pitching, while Kansas City needs beefing up in both categories.
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play against William and Mary, but now I'm
just hoping to be ready in time to play Duke
next week."

Carolina can't afford to look ahead,
however, as the Indians are reputed to be a
tough team. William and Mary has been
playing well recently, and would like nothing
better than to upset the N.C. State collegiate
champs.

The Tar Heels played without Preyer in
Tuesday's 9-- 0 win over UNC-- G, but her
absence is more likely to be felt against the
stronger William and Mary team.

Carolina will use the same line-u- p which
was successful against UNC-- G. Beth
Hamilton will be on the first court and Nina
Cloaninger will replace Preyer on court two.
Rebecca Garcia, Jean Scott, Stewart Smith
and Lillian Murray will be on courts three
through six, respectively.

In doubles, the Tar Heels will go with
Hamilton and Garcia at one, Cloaninger and
Scott at two and Smith and Murray will
occupy the third doubles court.
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The UNC J.V. baseball team rolled to its
third straight victory with a 7-- 5 win over
visiting Louisburg College Wednesday
afternoon.

The Tar Babies, now 4-- 3, jumped out to a
4--1 lead in the second inning on Wynn
Barkley's single, two hit batsmen and Mark.
Caddell's bases-loade- d double that cleared
the bases. Caddell scored the fourth run on
an infield error. Carolina picked up another
run in the third on a single and three walks.

The J.V.'s scored the winning runs in the

fifth on a walk, two Louisburg errors and
Mitch Nance's bases-loade- d double.

Louisburg threatened to go ahead in the
eighth when they scored their fifth run and
had the bases loaded with one out but Kenny
Hud gins relieved Bennie Cutrell, credited
with the win, and retired the next two
batters.

The J.V.s go after wins five and six today
in a unique double-head- er here against
Sandhills and Wingate College at 2:30 p.m.

North Carolina's J.V. tennis team
stretched its winning streak to a flawless 5-- 0

Wednesday as the Tar Heels blanked
Hoggard 9-- 0 in a match played on the upper
varsity courts. Carolina's next match is here
this Friday at 2 p.m. against Taylor
University of Indiana.

Singles: Bill Brown def. Randy Bernard 6-- 3,

6-- 3; Bill Chesney def. Stephen Shaw 6-- 2, 6-- 1;

Ted Watson def. Lyndon Fleming 6-- 2, 6-- 1;

Nick Herman def. Bruce Blanchard 6-- 0, 6-- 3;

Scott Frazier def. Joe Williams 6-- 2, 6-- 0; Matt
Ziff def. Irving Sistrunk 6-- 1, 6-- 0; doubles: Bob
Brady, Mark Kaufman def. Shaw, Fleming 6-- 1,

6-- 1; Dan Simos, Bo Winn def. Bernard,
Blanchard 6-- 4, 6-- 1; Bert Vandervart, Walter
Holton def. Rick Edwards and Joe Galloway

-2.

Not to send shock waves of incalculable
impact through the town and surrounding
area, but UNCs combined forces on land,
sea and air took four first places in the recent
Big Four Day held in Winston-Sale- m on the
Wake Forest campus.

It was the first time since 1969 that the nine
Carolina teams taking part in the annual
affair had taken the crown away from the Big
Four brethren.

UNC took firsts in golf, table tennis,

badminton and horseshoes for 20 of its total
30 points and the round-robi- n tournament
win. The rest of Carolina's points came on a
second place in volleyball competition, third
places in handball, tennis and softball, plus a
sole fourth place finish in bowling.

Taking firsts in handball, bowling and
tennis, Duke won second place in the team
competition, with 28 points while North
Carolina State and Wake Forest took third
and fourth respectively.

Duke stayed close to Carolina in the point
totals for most of the day, finally taking the
lead as the last two events, softball and golf,
were getting underway.

Rightfielder Jim Dargan heaved a long

throw from the fence to catcher Paul Albano
to cut off a Duke runner late in the last
inning of regular play, sending the softball
game into extra innings. Howard
Duckworth and Fred Keiger's squeeze bunts
in the second extra inning drove in runs as
UNC won the game 9-- 5 to clip Duke's point
lead to one.

Golfer Jim Cooper made his way through
the wet grass and high winds of the Wake
Forest course for a tourney low of 77,
followed by teammates Jody Hunter (79),
Jeff Fleishman (80) and Jimbo Perry (84), to
capture first place in the golf competition.

Scott Reid and Tor Tosteson won
individual titles in badminton and table
tennis respectively.
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John Allen Brown, Auctioneer Shoes by:Racquets by:

Head O Davis
Bancroft
Dunlop O Garcia
Yoneyama
Seamco
Wilson O Marcraft

Adidas O Tretorn
Pureed O Converse
Pennsylvania
Complete line
of clothing and
accessories

n

Tennis Balls: $239 can or s850doz.

Just Arrived! New Shipment
Tretorn Canvas Shoos

Head Clothing (Ladies' Si Hlon's)

On .April 30, 1 974 , time runs out for you to
enroll in the 2-ye- ar Air Force ROTC Program on
this campus, And here's what you'll be missing:

$100 a month, tax-free- , during your junior
and senior years.
the chance to win a full Air Force scholarship
(including tuition, lab fees, the works).
a challenging job as an Air Force officer upon
graduation.

plus
O a future where the sky is no limit.

Contact .TSgt. Greenlee
atUNC 933-207- 4

Now Interviewing
RENTAL AGENTS

for full-tim- e and port-tim- o

employment. Ulust bepersonable, experience not
necessary,salan open. Call
929-044- 6 for interviewappointment.

Compare our Racquets...
Jack Kramer and Stan Smith

$3R95y hJf (unstrung)
ay Restringing Service We can re-gr- ip

your racquet while you wait.

173 c
k: V O ) Franklin St.
K?y,t if UDStairs

(Available only to college juniors or students
having at least 2 academic years left before
graduation.)
Find Yourself A Future In Air Force ROTC.

si:U 929-351- 0
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1Russell Stover Candies for EAS
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Chocolate Bunnies o Chocolate Fudge-N- ut Eggs
Jelly Eggs o Chocolate Cream Eggs

Chocolate Marshmallow and Fruit 8l Nut Eggs107 E. Franklin St. 942-337- 4


